
requir€d to overcol4e the yiesous r€sietance when
rotated al a constant rate of lg0 rpmi 

- the shaft is
(10)

Or

(i) .A, pipeline 60 em i4 diameler bifureatee at a y-junciion into two
branches 4O cm and B0 cm in diameteF, If the r"t" of no* in it u
main pipe is I .b md/s, and tte ,lean ,lf*ig, "i;i;;;;; ;;;;
pipe is 7,5 m/s, determine tfr" 

"utu 
of flow i" th; +O "* pip*.

(4)
(ii) Derive the energy equation and state the assumptions made while

deriving the equaiion. -"-" -a;;

A pipe of 19 cm in diameter and r.000 m rong is used to pump oil ofviseositv 8.b poise a4d specific gravity 
-o.gz 

"; il;r;" ;;
1200 lit.lmin. The first B0 m of the pipe is laid along the ground sloping
upwards at 10" to the horizontal and remaining pjpe is laid"on;; il"Jsioping upward$ lbo to trrc hrti;"r"i" dLrc whether the flow is raminar
or turbulent? Determine the pressure required i6 ;e a"*rop"a uy l,rrl
lolf,ul4 thepswerrequired ior th* a'lune *"toiiiifri*"*o efficiency
is60%'Assumesuitabledataforfrictionfa.L",ifrequirej

,ta) ?wo pipes of diqr,neter 40 qr.4 and 2Q eq Are eAeh gO0 m long. When the
lif. i:g connected in series and dissharge rtrrough tfr* iipu i*u i.
0. 1 0 m ;Vsec, ${tttr}ss o{ bead jncqrrpd_ W}raf *n r f i lr:A*'i.l * "ihu*'Ilr i,*;'iaa?me toral ai$rruns"Tffiilr';"
connected in parallel? Take f = 0.0075 for eaeh pipe,

13' (a) (:) The reeisting fsrce F of u plane duxing ftighl can be considered as
dependent upon the tgnSth of aircraft-(l), 

"velocrty 
(v), air viscosity(p), ?ir.,denqttr (p\ B.pd bu-lk modulus of air (I()., Expr.ess rhe

functional relauonship between these variabb; ,";;* il;;;,
analysis. Explain the physical significance of the ai_"rr"iorriur"
groLlps arrived.

Gil A geometrically similar model of an air dqgl ig built to t/2b scale
and tested with water +-vhich is b0 tineg more.viscou" 

""a 
S0O r*"""

{enser r}ran air when tested ";;";;;;diru;;:#ffi;the press:we drop is 200 fN1*j i4 rhe' _;;i. FlJ'.-t.hl
corrqspgndir,lg pres€ure ebop in the fqll scale prolotype and express
in cm of water.':-r:PFYr: 

,.' 

(8)

Or

1b) The drag force (F) on a partially submerged body depends on rhe relative

llgu{ (V) between rhe bodv and rttu n"ra, 
"nu"u"iu"i.;"--rt"";;dimension (0, height of surface roughness (k), fluia density (p), the

viscosity (t) and the acceleration due to grgvity (s). bOLr" ;;

ft)

12. (a)
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